Welcome !

EXCURSIONS

We have put together a brochure of excursions that
are most popular with our guests.

S ÃO M IGUEL

DO G OSTOSO
RIO GRANDE DO NORTE - BRASIL

If you would like to find out more please ask at the
receptionist between 08:00 and 17:00.

Boia Cross
POUSADA CHANTILLY
You will travel to Rio Punuá by bus and then float
down the river for 2 hours on an Inner tube where you
will see some beautiful scenery as the river meets the
sea. Once in Punuá you can enjoy the services of the
Punuá Praia Hotel (kayaking, quad riding, aerial wire

has prepared this selection of excursions to assist you
during your stay in São Miguel do Gostoso.
If you have any questions send us an email:
pousadachantilly@hotmail.com

on the dunes, lunch - paid seperately). (6 horas).

Praia de
Tourinhos

pousadachantilly
+55 84 99424-3677

Praia do Arraial
do Marco

pousada_chantilly

Praia de
Gallinhos

pousadachantilly
pousada-chantilly

Tão Paradise

Praia de
Maracajaú

pousada-chantilly
pchantilly

Tão Paradise is a 45 minutes drive from Sao Miguel do

Pousada Chantilly

Gostoso. Here you can enjoy your own cabin by the crystal
clear river whilst being served a delicious 5 course lunch.
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Praia de Tourinhos

Praia de Galinhos

Praia do Maracajaú

Praia de Tourinhos is located 6km from Gostoso and

Praia de Galinhos is located 85km from Gostoso. On

Praia do Maracajaú is 60km south of Sao Miguel do

is considered one of the most beautiful beaches in the

this tour you will travel by buggy along the beach to

Gostoso. On this tour you will travel by buggy, mostly

region. On this tour you will travely by buggy along the

visit Praia de Tourinhos, Praia do Varame, Praia dos

along the beach, visiting Praia de Monte Alegre, Praia

beach to visit the rock formations which are 2,500

Morros, Praia do Arraial do Marco, Praia de Enxu

de São José, Lagoa do Sal, Praia de Cajueiro, the

years old and see the whale ´blow hole´. Praia de

Queimado, Praia de São Bento do Norte and Praia de

Farol do Calcanhar (Lighthouse), Touros,

Tourinhos has a beautiful sunset. There is one

Caiçara do Norte. You will arrive at Praia do Galinhos

Carnaubinhas, Praia de Perobas, Rio do Fogo, Zumbi

restaurant ´A Tataruga´and some food stalls where

over the Dunas de Galos. Before returning to São

and Pititinga along the way. At Praia do Maracajaú,

you can also enjoy good food. (3 hours).

Miguel do Gostoso you will have the opportunity to

you can visit the reefs (7km off shore) and spend

lunch (paid seperately at the restaurant) and visit the

some time snorkelling to the see the corals and fish or

town of Gallinhos, where the only form of transport is

you can visit the Ma-noa water park. (4 Hours).

horse and cart. On the return journey you will visit
Lagoa de Capim. Depending on the tides some of
your journey may be by road. (6 - 8 hours).

Praia do Arraial do Marco
Praia do Marco is located 25km from Gostoso and is
said to be the first place the Portuguese landed in
Brasil in 1501. On this tour you will travel along the
beach by buggy and visit the replica of the stone
monument with the Cross of the Order of Christ at
Praia do Marco and also visit Praia do Varame, Praia
dos Morros and Praia de Tourinhos. Before returning
to Gostoso, you will also have the opportunity to visit
the ´Labirinteiras´(Lace Makers) of the town of
Reduto. (3 Horas).

You can also make shorter excursions to:
Lagoa de Sal. (2.5 hours).
Farol de Calcanhar. (3 hours).
You can also make a shorter excursion to:

Praia de Pérobas for snorkelling. (4 hours).

Praia de Enxu Queimada. (4 hours).

Praia do Zumbi. (4 - 5 hours).

